Formulation and release of dihydralazine sulphate from tabletted microcapsules.
One of the principal uses suggested for the microencapsulation of pharmaceuticals has been the preparation of the sustained release dosage form. The finished microcapsules have usually been presented in the form of suspensions or gels, but in order to obtain greater sustained release effect a non-disintegrating tablet would be a better formulation. Dihydralazine sulphate (Nepresol) is a dihydralazine-1,4-phthalazine derivative and used as an antihypertensive drug. This work was planned to prepare sustained action preparations of dihydralazine sulphate by microencapsulation and by tabletted microcapsules. Microcapsules were prepared from the microcapsule fractions using biconvex punches with 0.81 cm diameter fitted into a single punch by hand compressor. Avicel PH 101 and lactose were used as disintegrating materials in tablets having 2 kg hardness. Dissolution from both suspended microcapsules and the tablets was studied using the USP XX basket method. A study of in vitro release for both the free and tabletted microcapsules showed basically the same pattern but the time for the release was extended in the case of the tabletted preparations. Dissolution of dihydralazine sulphate was found to be governed by the core: wall ratio, microcapsule size, and the amount and kind of disintegrating agents. Dissolution kinetics were studied and evaluated.